· AIM: To assess the public's knowledge of the differencesbetweenophthalmologistsandoptometrists andidentifythefactorsassociatedwithknowledge.
.Althoughtheprovisionof promotive,preventive,curativeandrehabilitativeorthodox eyecareservicesissharedbyanarrayofdedicatedand integratedeyecareworkers,clinicalophthalmiccareis providedmainlybyophthalmologistsandoptometrists [1] [2] [3] .As obtainsinothermedicalspecialties,andmedicalcare generally,accesstoeyecare-acrucialbridgebetweenservice availabilityanduptake-isoftenimpededbydemographic, socio-economicandgeographicbarriers [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .Specifically, awarenessandknowledgeofeyecareserviceconsumersof thetraininghierarchy,licensurerequirements,professional roles,capabilitiesandresponsibilitiesofthetwomainclinical eyecareserviceproviders-ophthalmologistsandoptometristshavebeenvariouslyidentifiedasimportantparameters influencingtheirutilisationofavailableeyecareservices [8, 11, [13] [14] . Additionally,eyecareconsumers'knowledgeoftheireye careproviders'standingwithrespecttothesepractice parametershascriticalimplicationsforappropriatenessof presentationforcare,trust during physician-patient interaction,compliancewithprescribedcare,outcomeof care,ethics,andmedico-legallitigations [14] [15] [16] .Despitethesefar reachingimplications,varioushospital-andpopulation-based surveyshavereportedgrossdeficienciesinknowledgeof thesecrucialpractice parametersoftheireyecare givers [8, [13] [14] [16] [17] [18] .Themajorityofpreviousknowledge-specific [4] [5] [6] [7] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .In thesereports,gender,educationalstatus,possessionofhealth insurance,andpreviousinteractionwiththeeyecaresystem were inconsistentlyassociatedwithknowledgeofthe professionalidentityandrolesofeyecareproviders [8] [9] [10] [13] [14] 16, 18] . Theonlypopulation-basedAfricanreportbyAyanniyi [18] inIlorin,Nigeria,wasspecificforgovernmentemployees thuscompromisingtheextrapolationoftheirsurveyresultsto thegeneralpopulation.Togeneratepopulation-widedataon thisimportantresearchtheme,theinvestigatorsconducteda population-basedrandomsurveyofadultsaged18yearsor older,inEnugu,south-easternNigeria,toassessthepublic's knowledgeofthetrainingrequirements,professionalroles andresponsibilitiesofophthalmologistsandoptometrists;and identifythefactorsassociatedwiththisknowledge.Inview oftheexistenceofsignificantinter-professionalcareoverlap betweenophthalmologistsandoptometrists,thefindingswill assistallstakeholdersineyecaredeliveryinNigeria,and probablyundersimilarsettingselsewhere,inovercoming knowledge-related barrierstoeyecareaccess,ensure appropriateandtimelypresentationforcare,andoptimise eyecareoutcomes [15] . [15] inNigeria;however,the participantsinthetwosurveysdifferedmarkedlybyage. Furtherbetween-surveycomparisonswereprecludedby partialortotallackofparticipants'demographicdatain previoussimilarreportsinLosAngeles [13] andMichigan [14] , USA.TheobservedpartialagreementwiththeNigerian reportis attributable tobetween-surveydifference in participants'socio-economiccharacteristics [13] [14] 18] .Whilethe presentreportisonageneraladultpopulation,Mahmoud 's [15] wasspecificforcivilservantswhowereinthe employmentagegroup,andthereforecomparativelyolder. Demographicfactorshavebeenestablishedasimportant determinantsofknowledgeoftheprofessionalidentity,roles andresponsibilitiesofeyecareproviders,frequencyofeye care-relatedvisits,andutilisationofeyecareservices [9] [10] [11] . Therefore,futuresimilarsurveys shouldcaptureand uniformlyreportparticipants'demographicdatatopermit validcross-surveycomparisons. Therespondents'weremainlytradersandcivilservantswho possessedaminimumsecondaryeducationandhadnohealth insurance.Again,thesefindingscouldnotbecomparedwith previousrelatedreportswhich,althoughevaluatedthe predictivevaluesofselectedsocio-economicvariableson knowledgestatus,didnotprovideparticipants'baseline socio-demographicdata [7, [9] [10] [11] 13] .Thisfurtherunderscoresthe needforcomprehensivereportingoftheirrespondents' socio-demographicdatainfuturesurveys. Although55.6%oftherespondentswereknowledgeableon thedifferencebetweenthetrainingrequirementof ophthalmologistsandoptometrists,theirknowledge assessmentbyspecificprofessionaltasksvariedwidelywith arangeof18.5%-74.9%.The55.6%observedinthepresent surveyissimilartoGuffey 's [14] 56.0%inMichigan, USA;however,thisishigherthan33.0%reportedbyWilson [13] and49.0%byBruninga [17] bothinUSA. Furtherliteraturesearchdidnotyieldanyrelateddatafor validlocalcomparisonastheparticipantsintheonly NigeriansurveybyAyanniyi [18] werestrictlycivil servants.Theobservedsimilaritiesanddifferencescouldbe attributedtobetween-surveydifferencesinmethodsof knowledgeassessmentandprobablytimeintervalbetween surveys. Although a marginalmajorityclaimedgood knowledge,the widediscrepanciesbetweengeneral knowledgeandtask-specificknowledgeprobablysuggestthe possibilityofparticipantslayingfalseclaimtoknowledge, especiallyinself-reportsurveyslikethepresentone [6, 13, 17] . [5] [6] 13, 16, 18, 20] . Althoughthedifferencebetweenthepresentreportandthe previousNigerianreport [18] mightbepartlyexplainedby between-surveydifferencesinparticipants' sociodemographics,thereasonforthisnegativecorrelationisnot immediatelyclear.Couldthisfindingbenewdatathatmay beattributedtoahithertounidentifiedindependentpredictor variable?Thisobservationmayimplythathighgeneral literacylevelassociatedwithhighereducationalstatusdoes notnecessarilytranslatedirectlytoequivalenteyehealth literacy.Thismaysuggesttargetingthewholepopulation, irrespectiveofeducationalstatus,duringpubliceyehealth literacycampaigns.Similarly,unemployedparticipantswere significantlymore knowledgeablethantheir employed counterparts.ThiscontraststhefindingsofWilson [13] in USAandalsothereportbyZeller [16] froma hospital-basedsurveyofparentsofpaediatricophthalmicout patients.Whilethedifferencesin study settingsand participants'ethniccharacteristicsmightexplain the observeddiscrepanciesbetweenthepresentreportandthe reportsbyWilson [13] andZeller [16] ,Zeller 's [16] emphasisonemploymentinthehealthcaresystemmight furtheraccountforthediscordantobservations.Theobserved parallelbetweenthepredictiverolesofemploymentstatus andeducationalstatusislogicalasparticipantswhowere highlyeducatedaremorelikelytobeemployed.This observationfurtherstrengthensthepreviouslyestablished caseforpopulation-wideeyehealthliteracycampaignsinthe studyarea. Previouseyeexaminationasanadultcorrelatedpositively withparticipants'knowledgeablestatuswhilespectacleand contactlensweardidnot.Thiscorroboratestheobservation byWilson [13] butdiffersfromthereportbyZeller [16] , bothinUSA.ThepresentsurveyandthatofWilson [13] arebothpopulation-basedsurveyswhiletheotherrelated studywasahospital-basedsurveywhosedatacannotbe validlyextrapolatedtothegeneralpopulation.Thismight partlyexplainthedifferences.Inthestudyarea,contactlens wearisuncommonbecauseofthedustyandhumidtropical climateandtheassociatedproblemsofmaintainingstandard lenscarehygieneandriskofcontactlens-relatedmicrobial keratitis [21] [22] .Also,forreasonsofcostandconvenience,the inhabitantsofthestudyareaoftenacquireready-made spectaclesfromspectaclevendors withoutundergoing standardrefractiveeyeexamination.Therefore,eyehealth literacycampaigns,bythegovernmentandeyecareproviders shouldhighlighttheneedforperiodicscreening eye examinationandtheocularhealthhazardsassociatedwith patronageofuntrainedmarket-basedspectaclevendors [23] . Theconclusionsdrawnfromthisstudyarelimitedbythe possibilitiesofparticipants'inaccuraterecallofthedetailsof theirpreviousclinicalinteractionwiththeeyecaresystem andinadvertentfalseclaimofknowledgeoftheprofessional identitiesofpreviouseyecareproviders [9, 11, 13, 17] . Theparticipantsinthepresentsurveyhaveafairgeneral knowledgeofthetrainingrequirementsforophthalmologists andoptometristsbutwidelyvariableknowledgeoftheir specificprofessionalrolesandresponsibilities.Previouseye examinationas anadultwaspositivelypredictiveof knowledgestatuswhileeducationalstatusandemployment statuscorrelatednegativelywithknowledge.Thesefindings mayhaveimplicationsforeyecareplanners,implementers, and providersinthestudyarea. Massmedia-based population-wideeyehealthliteracycampaignsandpromotive and preventiveeyecareinterventionsare needed. Additionally,thepresentdatasuggestanaspect-specificshift inpubliceyehealthpolicyaimedatequippingeyecare consumerswithrole-specificknowledgeoftheireyecare providers.
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